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NORTH LATITUDE j

COLLEGE, ALASKA, FEBRUARY 1, 1941

News From 
the Alumni

sr, Oregon, writes tl 
red a par 
is,, ’32, p

I Charlottesville, Virginia, 
is in third year of m 
es at the Unii
H  at the timr of writing i I

■Vice statipn of̂ the. Union Qil 
pany, and his address is 1408 

E ighth Avenue/ Olympia, 
itogton. On April 28, 1940, 
>e was married to Miss Pauline

hn a  Shanley, first graduate 
>i}j$ institution, mailed hisl 
storms cards fir, om Century, 
da, where he was Braying a 
Hon with his two daughters.

I. Saarela, '38, recently m 
visit to Anchorage, his i 

ome, Since his graduat

explorations for the ;‘<3pni- 
hose mine is the only major 
[mine. and '.|he: oldest and 
t producer in the Fairbanks 
Saarela's position was once

School i>f Mines.
Mrs. William O'Neill* (Vi-

Enrolment 
Total Sets 
NewRecord

1940-41 Registration 
Hierher.bv Fourteen 
Than 1988^39

Breaking all previous records for 
hrolmetit at the University of Alas- 
5 a:total of -305 students for 1940- 
941 had registered at the end of

lose registering for,,' the first 
-are; Marie Cecil Adams, spe- 
Ray BSnedicktus, Mines; Mar

garet Blankenship, Education; Her- 
rert BremneriJ Civil Engineering; 
iichard Bryan, Arts find Letters; 
Wilbur, Green, Agriculture; Vincent 
Masel, Business Administration; 
Joseph Papovich, special; Vincent 
3tuller, Education; Yancey Lee 
lames,. Mines; BMlto Van Der Vast, 
business Administration; Melvin 
JftetoSi Agrfculturp;-and John Wolf,

!S Alaskans first is

Work, Loans I Carnegie Institution To
Scholarships j Establish Ionosphere 
Aid students * j i j  £ *—  Observatory at U. of A.

he foot of College Hill. Marks 
wife left Fairbanks last sum- Former students, who were not j.

0 theife they went to the States, 
re for the w g  months they

Anderson, Education; Agnes Hate- j ’ 
ly, Education; James B. Ellings-

e bê ti visiting his family.at 6po- 
e, Washington. Marks has en- 
(d m the department of Educa- 
and plans to qualify as a.leach-

worth, Education; Grace Marks, 
Arts and Letters; Frederick Maldeis, 
Mines; .John Melville, Mines; Na-] 
thanlel, Meyrowitz, Arts and Let- • t

>an, Anderson is another mem- 
df t̂ e* c:â s "who hai

BraMdt■ Wick|fsham‘, Mines. ■ :j 
'Enioli.'d a-; :.uditor; ale: Cliilc.nU 

Empey, Elisabeth Southwick, afid i c 
Frances Croskey. . ■ • .. ^

doiqg graduate work to Home 
lomics at Oregon (State College. Merit Tests L
sure With business and passed For Positions 1*
Christmas holidtys with his 

Her Cecil in Anchorage, Alaska, 
raing to Fairbanks in time to.

Announced k

jarles Snndholm has returned 
1 Ws hrflî ay trip to Sitka, Alas-

POSITIONS TO %BE ̂ ILLED l] 
BY EXAMINATION !

ilma Rasmussen, ’40, who is , JJMCerit examinations for positions  ̂
•̂ Lth the Territorial SDepartmerit of I f

sol, made a three-day visit to Health,, Territorial Department of! 
Public Welfare;' and Alaska 'TTnem-•banks during her Christmas
ployirient Compensation Commis-1 ,

ertrude Schlotfeldt, ’38; was an- 
!r teacher fortunate enough to. neau by George Sundberg, Super- f
e a long enough Christmas ya
rn to pass the holidays with her v The Merit. System is a personnel 1 

•plan; similar to the U. S. Civil
is teaching: at. Anchorage. Service, set up by the: three: Terri- * 

torial agencies.

rms us of the vacation trip be- 
made by Elsa Lundell, 99, and 
sister, Phyllis. They left Juneau

Positions Open 
Positions for which examinations- j 

are announced are; ̂ Senior Clerk,) *

Stenographer, $155 to $185; Clerk- 1 ?
fornia for an approxlrtate four- 
ts stay.

marriage to Mr. J. A. Hall <;n

Typist', $140 t o C l e r k ,  $140 S | |  

$215; Chief. Field Auditor and Ac- j L 
icountaB̂  and Office Manager, $245 j Q

L Oldroyd 
Returns

udents attending the U

| itors, clerks, stenographers, typists, 
general labor, ‘and-- instruction 
work. During Hie fiscal year 1939- 

140, figures from the Comptroller’s 
Office show, ,$24,458.66.was .paid, to 
students, in all classes' of labor, not 
including the 21 students working

i Student Loan Fund 
The student Loan P*und consists 

of the original loan fflnd established 
by the Anchorage Wbihan's Club, in 
1926, the Phipps Fund of 1930, the 
Fairbanks High School Alumni As- 

I sociation Fund of 1932, the Shiels- 
Tiinson Fund Of’l936,,and the Leof I 

Jpold F. Schmidt Fund 6f 1938. I 
Thf Phipps Fund was loaned for 

a period of. ten years 
Lawrence . C. Phipps

Dr. Shapiro, i 
known physical ; 
is studying the sk<

[from.an extended trip in the II v ; , Lhun il Una. amounts to J8.9:ILarm T. OJdroyd, Director ^
Extension Service and Ex- , , he sum of $3,

i loans to studehts.

Dorsh At 
Ketchikan

$8,935 90 Of[ Joha B Dorsh completed t

Eauinment Valued At 
$25,000 being Packed 
For Shipment

For the purpose of determining 
iact conditions of radio transmis- 
bn, in the Alaskan Area, the Unl- 
psity of Alaska will cooperate with 
ie Carnegie Institution of Wash- 

ington in a program of observations 
■fliqdulad to begin early In April,

i plans call for installation 
ionospheric equipment that is coi 
pletely capable of furnishing t

Ion, will provide scientific re- 
of Inestimable value. This 

pent, valued at about $25,000 
ow being packed for shipment, 
sen constructed at the Depart- 
l-of Terrestrial Magnetism -of 
amegle Institution of Wash

ington, and is Similar to that lh- 
1 at the observatories, in Huan- 
Peru, and Watheroo, Australia.

it three | f

no razes , J&iehfa spoke ( 
idamental aids, ^  jfcggfc n 

■nd scholarships are • Dorsh is ndwmost interesting con- awarded 
r. Oldroyd's;trip was a ■ vaciou,  , 

two-hour talk with Secretary of Ag. k xoliirt„r 
riciilture Claude R. Wickard. Sec-

1 1  I  |  j der whose authority the p | , I
th t t  James Ja^le0 Chief ̂  ' ™S en8Wed 40 pay durln® 1939*«-! w * A | | | |  , • ! $2,433.50 of Federal 'money for aca- t*s Office of Experiment Stations, {demlc ^  . y : jB
bh Dr. R. W. Trullinger, Assist- „ _ _ _ .*• . |w

f  i Telescope Mirror 1 1
(Continued on Page 2) F 0 U I1 (1 ; G a Z C r S  ! k<

Hough Is Tough On! forA ction f
Transit Toters «, V  4 * *  years the Physics De- L ,

embarrassed | }

lient of 34, was completed 
maiy ll. Robert l^man, the 
ictor, is now conducting a fc 
k course at the Kodiak Naval 
a, given by the- University as 
at of a special request from

listlessly through t
> I thousand miles of t: 
f I powerful enough: to 5

a telescope 
! the 

,t: distance ,ot JjH Register For 
. °andj Draft January 22

ptiied figures fuddled:'togetfecL_ _  
;he -Campus. 'These figures were 
lurvfeying students*?, desperately try
ing to-complete their afield notes.
I At low temperatures—not too low, 

|ince Professor Houĝ i prohibit̂  
outside work at temperatures below

is caused by. the

r as | Wednesday, January 22, was, S 
sm- le îve Service Registration Day 
ab- Alaska, and. at College precinct 85

h the te

it frosia the' skin

Building.
iv A few observations have bee;

it telescope :will be imppssible until 
3e m̂ ,- I clofek-drive hai; been înstalled I 
gloved synchronize the instrument wit]

reached, "thirty-six llled through ;

{weighed, measured, and yariously 
> questionSd. Registration officers were 
President Bunftell- and Professor 

11lK̂ ox. Acting as marshal and 
weighmaste* was Sergeant Bernard

tem and musl 
Merit System

ie others being re

'‘ postmarked before with difficulty. The operator, si

|  responsibility, and w

been made, and when the optical' 
system lias been properly adjusted,! 
those interested may soon be look-

3uilding, the equipment will
 e fixfed and multi-frequency
transmitters and automatic record
er units; together With power supply 
arid associated control apparatus.

Method Described 
By transmittihjg pulses of short 

duraticua.-wd̂ onv'difftt̂ nt'r̂ ectuen- 
cies. and by automatically measur
ing their reflections from the Heavi-

possibie to select the irihst* 51 
f̂ equehfeies for tfdnshiission 
■ ■  ( fa  Page ’Tiba

Class of *41 
Largest In 
U. A. History

THIRTY-SIX DIPLOMAS 
TO BE GIVEN TO ' 
THIRTY-FOUR SENIORS

thirty-six diploi 
thirty-four gi

ites for degrees 
satisfactorily, 

wilt be handed

ing to Herbert Sijn 
ries 230-pounds on a 
four inches high.

■  1939 thesame number | 
pd thirty-three degrees.

Candidates Listed 
I Candidates for degrees are: Eskil 
Hnderson, Bachelor. Of Science- in 

[Geology and Mining and Bachelor 
^■ Geology and Mining; John F.

Pish, Bachelor of Education; Mll- 
B  Lou Bell, Bachelor of Business 
Administration; James T. O. Braa- 
fladt, Bachelor of Science in Educa
tion; Dallas Chipman, Bachelor of 
Agriculture;, Emerson Collier, Bach-

u, but some are at Anchorage, . 
Fairbanks, Kodiak, an'd Ketchikan, j  
Applications te m  ali parts of 

Itor-y are invited. . ' 
e official examination 

[cement, listing the positi 
(Continued on Page Two)

to alumni of the Uni-
l the Govern- v

f of shoes. Preside!

't by an unusually I 
I  the stock, He H  
ring by the gross.

e Petersburg Statical,

gineering; Edward Holt, Bachelor of 
Science in Chemistry; Richard E. 
Johnson, Bachelor of Science In 

(Continued on Page TUiq)
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One EJpUai Per Y m
SVBSC-RIPTIOM KATES

Stogie Copies 10f

.1, 19.41 *

TJtje, selg.cii9p ln$th& GlaifUfgle Jjstiitutio^ of the Universi
ty, Q$ Alaska Campus the- ipd&fisifi&r ftie new fopospftere 

E^pinijls ag^in of t^p fortunate lp- 
csrtiwpi ot  y^Lv^s^y. as a center for scientific research..

I^Xestig&tkxas already conducted ei&er the UJtilyersi^y 
asgistj^c^ tiie aj^rqra resea.rqi

sto fflA  bjr Professo* Fuller %nf c$&nued $  I^ofes^or BVa,np- 
haU, the ten-month investigation by. Lt̂ e Fola ;̂ Year group, î i 

on cpopejcatjcpp
with tfa$ ApjericsL# !jftftseu*n» ^e agflcult'teal exuerimen^tiQB 
W.w? ?op^ucted by.$e  ^pgxtiriejoit ?f

'aftktlBiuJ an^:tj^e ^rchaeolpe- 
icfti, iayestigjfiitipjBs on tiie, Bering; W mVSarri^d out By the p | -  
jjaata^n to jt ^^ufojgplggy, and the^ .fe« ican  M ts?urii.'^or 1̂J 
of these res^tpfcfaes. the U{i|y$rgity has beeft ’a n a iu ta l geo- I 
graphical center; fop some Of them no other teoatk)^ 
would b|»^n BFasGfefiWfe

L. CMdroyd 
Returns

GEOPHYSICAL
PROSPSCTUJft

By IH \  r!{ B .fcOKSTI VG
(Continued JfQTii Page 1) 

to out at the Experiment Station 
ire approved, although sotg 
nor cljiftngy wese r .....

projectsI The admtnistrativl 
ich of , the stations H H  

continued, FBtlertvl money 
ised except on .definite' p 
Charge of: traffic, pet 

_Jjb ' of ' statipp i l l  
he scientists, and must he

l-Oldjpyd attended thi*e con- 
i-? Convention of Laud- 
Colleges at Chicago, the 4-H 

Congress at''tfhlcago, and the Naf- 
tieinal, Grange CorMeMion at Syra-

vlso to determine depths of n 
vnd, graŷ j qverfeiMfn. |

It p | |  foytjrtf that h

Class o f ’41 
Largest in History

(Continued-twin pose ij

Stephen Johnson, Biictaslor at glci- 
enje 1̂ - pevjaiai Soi^e; Mt̂ rshall 
Laipber-t. B̂ cheloxi of Science in Ed- 
.yoatlffii; George; M. IjfefW ?at!h- 
elqp <?f Scieanje %Qeo^y. antji ifin- 
1»%; E{ipaldj Marhl, ^acheto! of

Maude Pershall,

Ahirnni News
f&trfUnveSr mmsPage t) 

qt •yjflUjjxttt, KeaepW. fcapt a; ti®o:- 
wepics visit to îcAaiiige. '

^  ifts- Ra^T. Majtiievys ^  
turned to. P.A.A,
El ĉtra Jin January .15. They report 
an enjoyahle two-5i.<jnth' vacfitiop 
trip. tpcJ? Uiejn |S tar south 

and east
$* 'v ^ w '.w p
vteit  ̂jUjŜ Ci.ul e ' c’, .̂ fae, Vc. iqi-
*&>$',}liVj' Vrrlv?i

Mathews m /t bactin, thQ 
coun̂ pg; peB»Oment, of the P. A. 4  
Ray afs  ̂'̂ ait'̂  '^  y(0^fin^e(iiately, 
and, is-buisy W, WKBarations
and nlai\t for the, coming f j y  
season. Wlule 111 the, sidles. Ray 
visited and. stifled various pljSe?

regon, ê Ufor-

I^rwDE^aps, ’30, jk E. C. advis 
et.- Is' V6$ Bffly' thegeVays *ithiS| 
duti .̂Q  ̂^  s^d. consider
himsSIf for^ja^i ^  have ii)â age<> 
the Christmas hpll^is ii), 4r 
age with his. ■sdfe, Olga 8trahdber| 
Dohê y; ’38,‘^id their .f^jlljr, I 
two d^y îfers ana one'sjn’ , Law  
flew i S  ûpKorage stipijix bef^  
Christmas and was ba(£ 'in ,'|||||

HjHi 3}. ,-“

Ionosphere 
Observatory 
At U. o f  A.

(Continues fmm Page 1-)

Specialist to Slake Installation

t  TUe Institution w l̂ send an-

mnlte # . Îgrg  ̂of th$ 
and who will ^,ye under bis dlrec- 

several students

Januarj' ttvBu! Whites noW-Kave 
two daughters.

Olavi Kukkola has been trans
ferred to Anchorage, iVlasica. KQk- 
tola is emjrtoyed w  EiiSnfer with 
the tr. SK tony Engineer Corps.

Louis Giddlngs, ’32, went to Cald
wells T&jcas, for a ftoldiay viilt ‘wit)i 
his patents and i&ittliy. eiifefcgs î  
spending this year in graduate itad  ̂
at fckfr ttttiversity of Arizona.

BosweH, W, superinten
dent in charge, of operations at Es- 
tei for the P. E. Company, moved 
W Eajrb&nks at the close of tĥ  
season/ The winter months 
B«ss?d W the ofdcesof iieObmiany.

Alumni Meeting 
On January 13, 9:0ft p: in., a reg-.

President Walton jwesidlng. Much

LO’Neill, Bachelor of Scl-, 
Mining, Engineering and 

Mining Engineering;
cijelflc, of SJciepce 

Joâ i Peteraon, Bach- 
iqp; Gtoydon Pfcotte, 
ugnqe: in Mining g  

gtOgertog; p*U Rê it, Bachelor

Artlj,ui Î elniklsa, Bachelor o£ Sc 
raiee. ii\ Qivii SSlguiearing; Elugene 
Rljshey, B̂ cijelor of Science ii

gjnsering; Ohaites Tryck, Bacheloi 
Giviir Engineering, 

Margaret Wagner,. Bachelor of AMs 
ts and Letters; Albert OJivei 

Wahto< 'Bachelor of, Science In Ge- 
lotogy and Mining; Bbberfr G-. Wede;

Bachelor of Science- In- Geol
ogy and Mining; and Ernest N, 

Bachelor of Science la Min
ting Engineering.

Merit Tests 
Announced

(Continued, fxam. Sage 1), 
ved, their salary, ranges, the it 

caltty. in yhich Uâ  work is to i 
the subject̂  -lag rovered i

:(jrd̂ d eaqh §t4>ĵ fti 
*  h’c(w W  apply, ihlliliiiun} 

qualifications for each position, and 
other pertinent ' infomjat 

railabte!

ullng of a speciasl meeting foi 
rcond Monday in February, tht 
Ig of John O'Shea and Gler 

Fraaklin as a comnktitee ori; pubBJ 
ihd the appointment of Glen 

’M'ankllrr to make an audit of the 
iUreiattrer’s book,

John ©V Boswell and Lawrence 
i Bayer were nominated for election 
as a pro-tem member of the Bxecu- 

e Committee to replace Olavi 
[lekolai,' *ho has been transferred 
Anchorage. Bbswda 
Uhose who attended

were appointed to care for the ai 
rangement of - the Commencemer

Bayer, '40, Johw 0. Boswell, ’29; 
Roberf Bowman, '36, MS SI Bryant, 

Glen Franklin. '36̂  Bettie s! 
Harrop, '35, Carl Johnston, ’38, Bar
bara B. Lindbergh, 39, B1. L. Meals, 
’34i Wlfflain O’Neill, ’34, John O’
Shea, ’39; Marie QlflrK, ’36, Patrlila 

SSogge, ’3S, Ira? Skarland,' '35,
V. Wal-

F. M. DUNHAM

Cross 

Drug Store

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

H. B. Avakoff
E xpert W a tc h  

R epairing  
E ngraving

Diamond Setting and 
Jewelry Madb to Order

sfege;
| | S | t S  enoyg> has b n  af.

V^." that geophysics 
definite; 11 ri afl _

lit gd|4 PSOSBecdng and n>ln- 
ing.

>vg noticed that, in general, 
nio$ smfo- W* h* placed In tvjo 
roups «g regards thebj ajutade t®̂  
ward geophysical prospecting.” One 
grî ip, the superoptioflsts, confl: 
f ‘ S, expert .11 _ I U1 ] aqd i l̂^ve 
tliat ih^1, geophysicist can loate into 
the bowels; of -the earth amft tell 
| exactly wia.t;i 
pie-: are - d o p to ^ H  
T hither ^ou^iscolm ^^^osl 

of geophysical methods be
ing, of agy help whatsoever to pros
pecting; 1 .; i’iu \ ... in, ih,
8K>up are opposed to anything they.

prospecting and made It less expen- 
, but they have not eliminated 
need for prospeoting with pick 

end shovel or with drills and they 
at likely, to do sa lrf the n«ij

Engineering, ^  awarded 'a?  
Territonial ‘ Scholarship from, the 
Sheldon Jackson School at Sitka,

scholarship provides for tree 
dormitory ' room "during the two 

following graduation- from- an 
Alaskan high school to the highest- 

ig student af the high school 
g to- attend the University

ALAS K A 

Ml KI  NG 
L-A-W-S

NEWLY REVISED

m o

EBflTfON

by

HENRY RODEN

Now On Sale
For $ 1 .0 0  a t

University Bookstov
UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA 

College, A laska

Fairbanks Lumb< 

Supply, Inc.
• Sitka Spruce Lumber • Native Spruce 
t Spruce, Fir, and Hem- • Reef Cedar
lock Finish Lumber « Western Hemlot

• Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns ManYtUe Products 
« Insulating Board • ,Rock Wool
• Asphalt Fetts & Paper « Asbestos Siding

Roofing

STORM S |A L  &  C o rru g a te d  

G alvanized R oofing  

N ails, Plywood, P la ste rb o a rd , 

S ash, Doors, &  M iliwork of 

all k inds.

OLYMPIC! P ortland C em ent

Representative Federal Housing Administral

W a reh o u se s &  O ffice: Steeee High

U. of A. ALBUM
$350 

See T hem  a t

K A YI /S
FURS - CURIOS - GIFTS

I T W ^ i
Kaye Fur Corporation

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Stople and Fancy Groceries, Hfl*, Grain and Feed, General Hardware,
Oils and Gloss, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Butilding Material, Kitcĥp Utensils, "Balli 
®ant*“ Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear

| |  l i

N orthern Commercial Co. j





THE FARTHtST-NOK X n  COLLtUlAN

J A C K  LONDON:  
Atavistic Adventurer

By QUARLES U SOUTHWICK 

(g his own sMp to the J§ou€h:

Francisco in the slifrftnfei 
Ith: JtiXik tioMdti M Cfep- 
lis wife, Charmian, second 

rd was a seven-

<oy, Martin 
I wowil-fttri 
iiintefr, tfaVtelier, Said flofuflarizOr

»£ > throughout

adventikfe t T Contact With Jatk 
London, n&t as Martî  Johnson, cMT 
rectly, but a! ft&deni, vicariously. I 
• John Griffith, London was bed 
in S )̂"Pran'cisc  ̂on January l]

d a m # e l  ChiMfeH

frequented waterfront s

te turned to writing, a

&, his
1 Tht Peopfe of the Atyss.

The tfm  6f the

I Russo-Japanese' w

t* I

ri Wishing to escape h

As fhte tftal&d!? pf<i ŝ®6s 156 thei 
pofiit of blindingan<J $&ftly pteraiyz- 

#̂ rdfeh ts able by 
V6 ffefrair skip', 

, Finally | f p  fifet 
PPP|?OTs; Van Weyden 

and Miss Brewster, bury him at sea'

ng&iiiean §1

n the il

he Sdld papers after school. s 
pins1 .in,.a bdwling alley, ahd per- 
fonrtfjid other odd' jobs. At the age

J£c}£ London caught an eastl 
freight train in the. spring of 
arid’Started yn hfe yearas ft ti 
Many tUmes he wad forced t<JL_ 
for foo4. Oncfe ill speAt tte6yvdays 
in- jail /at Niagara 'Fails on a va 
grancy charge. These experience 
were lat6r related in hfe book Th\

%mdoh decided that Me h'ad tJ 
continue his education, which had 
stopped at the eighth I grade. Bacll 
i&fefii tit $&lclarid, He ĉ airufiEed tntl 
three months’ stfldy t#a years oj
University ofdall’fortiia. After ond 
semester he quit tb to k  to I  faun] 
*dry. Although his formal educatioJ 
had erased/ fee- continued to be a

iught.

was 21, the gold ihish <4r$# Mi

oft the Yakffti, fdtft'd fid gold,
#&s forced to 'return south because j 
of • the scurvy, but he acquired 
enough experiehce in the northern] 
efivlronirient to make background I 
•for innumerable stories of the north J

have Selected foufr ttdet,The & 
Wolf, tfie Call of the Wild, Wh 
Fang, and The Lotie of Lify. as . I 
tag typical of his themes aiad pk

The Sea Wolt is the ftCbount 
a sealing expieditioft to the Noi 
[Pacific when ' pelagic selling v 
still legal... The narrator, Humphrey j 

[ Van Weyden, adt&ort aid. 
[snatched, from San Francisco £ay 
after a ferry collision • dul9ng ft fog-;

The GK&st, is forced Against Kii^li. 
to ship Is cabiii boy. The Stkry 
proceeds t'tf intfodtt̂ e us lo^thlJ 
fca&fcaift, wolf' Larsoif, a ; big 
handsome man, butVa cruel, .vlndic-1- 
|ive beasti^bpolyt  ̂.withô t pityor 
compassion. As captaJn and fecjp-j 
linarian aboard ship, Wglf Larson

les in'tof eSfrfllct with all his crew 
I ult̂ hately breaks theVh, either 

spiritual or bocUly, to his tflll He ]

id Brewster, poetess, &

thfe great itathpede tb the kftjftflikf 
feegafl, m ty  large, I6ftg-ha3w 
ixi AMibflch, bgcaiSSe valti&Btel

After fetfirtfi tftps With the mai 
bet êefi l3fca#way and t>&wsori\ h 
Is Sftfifr WSdnie c¥fechftkoc« Mo fcho\ 
nothing of d̂sgs or the ways Of th 
ftfttiT. Neftriy dead from st&rvatioi 
fifid ’ill JreatriLarft, Sticlc is rescued' 
and fefbttght bafek to streri|rCh‘ b̂ j 
Jojfin ;,5̂ or‘nton. *5?His man through

loVê  and , devotion; He is hi; 
r, -and Buck serves him 

a large su

m #b’Whfhg the ‘polih’g bfikl 
sets tA *
t is fat& 6ft tfefS sairie; trip, Whil̂  
'tfiister ftrfd hfe pvaTtneis worK

Siaû mê ed byindi^is. Af

o remain a wolf, f |  
H; (To Be Continue;

H a rt S chaffner &  M arx  

S uits an d  T opcoats  

Florsheim Shoes -  S tetson H a ts

Brick's Men's Shop
C ushm an S treet

Fairbanks Professional & Businesi.
DIRECTORY

Pa i r  b a n k s  
b a k i n g  CO.

NORTH POLE 
BAKERY

INSURANCE

;  ALASKA , :
l ) N S U  R A N C e

A G iN CYi

Qhn B̂ trovich, ir. —. Att Hayr 
Jfeifbanks, Alaska

London Lioyd’s facilities
FAIRBANKS 

A G fN G Y  CO, Inc.
k  H. G. WDOt), rffgf. 
Empress Bldg. Fairbanks

TAILORS

R eliable C leaners 

&  T ailors

Phone East 31 614 3nd. AVe,

JAKE MARK'S
Cleontrtg bnd Tailor Shop
Phone East 68 107 Cushmah St.

PANTORIU M  

Clisqtters &  Tailors
"The Housh oj Courtexif

P ainting

FAIRBANKS 
P A  I N T  SHOP

tfiteHor DfiCordting 
Wollpapdr - Pairtt - Gfess 

Starts 
Tdtfphone 126-H

M ining M achinery

M ining M achinery  

Glenn C arrin g to n

sy -st 

(Groceries

LAVERY'S I
TH€ HOtlSE OF QUALITY 

SrtJc^ries^ Fruffs and 
Vegetables 

PHOME EAST 103 
Second Aye, and Cushmon

DR. L. L. HUFM AN
Tel«l)Bane BaWard 2S1 

303 CUSHMAN STREET

Drs. Hall &  H ughes

DRUGS

REDCROSS 
DRUGSTORE

T«l«phone East .45 
109 CUSHMAN STREET

M cIntosh  &  Kubon 
D rug S tore

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG COM PA NY

Telepftoiie East 41 
529 SlBdOKD AVE.

TAXIS

GOLDEN HEART 

TAXI CO.
roigale Hotel • Telephone 251-E

24-Hour Service
S T A R  T A X I

W H ITE CAB CO.

Day and Night Service 
POLAR BAR STAND

PIONEER CAB CO.

24-HOUR SERVICE 
Anytime—-Anywhere

Telephone East 10 ( 715 1st Ave.

PIONEER EXPRESS
All kinds of Hardage 

Phone Harvard 3 •  536 1st Ave.

Sourdough Express

A ttorneys-at-L aw

J . G. RIVERS

A rth u r S. Brown

Wdfch Repairing 
Jewelry Manufacturing 

; ©ifts and Curias 
Graduate (5pifo'«eMst 

2nd And Cushman Streets 
Telephone Eost MS

Fairbanks
Radio
Co.

d etr o la s  
HUV-LERS 

"HAM dlAR" 
HALLICRAFTERS

V

The F astest a n d  M ost C o m fo rtab le R oute  
to  S eattle  

via

Pacific Alaska Airways, Inc.

T ry the

MODEL CAFE

DELICIOUS FOODS WELL SERVED 

M ee t Y our Cel lege F riends

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress! 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E .. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL I  

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA: 

RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 1  

R e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s



m Collegian Student Section 1

CITY SLANTS Ed Borders EDITORIAL . V  
Heads South ■■L̂ rsr"- z

Farmers, Farmerettes
AS&—Town Girls' basketbal

O f t  fsbl I  Y 1  n  “fho«s 6f us Wl» ■ya.ich students come and go know tha 
* excessive drinking is bad business for everyone concerned, bu 

is  en r o u te  over  S is dif f lcult, f or .those, whflf.know ftomexperlence, to con 
PROPOSED highway vince those who "think they Hive all the right answers.

_______   ̂ r‘fn the rtfSt }5lace, drinkl&g is expehsive. Most drinker;

v ■' ":v':
goes Hollywood! 1! Well, any 
Bud Foster mentioned ’em ii 
ews broadcast. Thanfcs, Bud. 
iakirit Of “Stirs and b1niff’v such 
ohniiy" Brown, the high pofa

t

! Play Given 
3 At Counter

BARNYARD MOTIF IS 
PREVALENT AT GALA; 
JANUARY 1» DANCE

Cottipleto in evei  ̂ detail of the

ime the new forward, Margare 
tenship. Have you noticed the 
red-head on the . campus?—

January 22, Ed Borders, a Juniot wish to drink. It requites'moflev th&t is needed for food, books 
in. Mining at the university of Alas- and ordinary living expensed Most students' can’t afford th< 
ka, departed for the south y to-the luxury.

). ■ ■

’ STUDENT DIRECTED
play Attracts crowd

farm, tocluaing a “horse," a “cow” 
bearing the sign “The source of Oiir 
Milk Supply”, i  rustic fence around

thai’s Margaret, k transfer 
nt from. Redding California. Hii^Biuipmeii  ̂consisted̂  of a 60- things they would npt otherwise do . . . This argument alone

t t y
, Maktag the Sunday night- cduni : hay-flHed basketball hoops inform-

p  I  | j  ™»th: His itinerary is to follow the planned University men, above all otHeis, shoui^be ifltetMtll^in^thel 
route df the International Highway owriwelfare. S

, ter df jknUtoy if  feis scho'61 year’ 
‘ ftiost Slaiiolfite, the UnivSrsit; iy, they Were not looking at a basket 

r, but at a hay loft-. the atmosphere at

ik OsborneVteenie siing for fee

to Hazelton, Canada, the southern ' . “In the third place, drinking is always done, on* false rea- 
end Of the highway. soning and i l l  col^gge i|aen sbotild be.sensitive to good think-* 

Plans have been made to stop at ing. Tjake, for example, the tti&n who drinks to “loosen up.” 
Indian villages and, roadhouses He does loosen upl^id expOSts’Jiis .weaknesses to the public, 
atom fee way-as wwi as fargSr After siieMdiftg years Of ;tirte;to ^ .,e f|ort'to . overcome his

reetion of Irene Read; presented : 
, ■ ctevSr'; one 4ct ctaneay 4tiut(k 

"The Ma"or And fee Manicure.' 
! THe play taois place a  stow jftfc

1 the .Maim Dorm bant,d«we: had 
d January 18 to the gym Was triiiy 
j- i'iiaHiy/’ Even fee pUBioh resembled 
k the traditiaial “eorn Welter.” 
j Girls garbea in bright, attractive 
.: house dresses, setae wife their hiiirmonth Was "fee Isn't-fthat He 

to Was iBefbre." But that's all win go by train to Hot ‘ springs <5r jfi busffte&s he, jfteii thfrotfs everything overboard when he 
Montana, He plane to average tWelVe 8ete dirutlfe. t)r etfnSlder the Ohe who drlnks to Cain courage of 
miles a day, msjkihg his l.sdo mtie Strength. He makes hiinseif tt,butt fOr;|'okes &iid a victim of

: ting which lhciudtd tm  usiai cur- 
• tAined batkgfotmd, a tafite,' tW( 

chairs; and a telepKSfii.

, in braids or pigtails,: darased. with 

en straw hats. lit kjeeping With the

he -Barn fiance1 &ut we know

trip take about three months to rididtlie.
Complete. " li (frlnkitfgihistfpened iw be a new trick, there might be 

Reasons for Trip stane esteuse for ejijSerlmentsMdh and research; but, evety gen^

The cast foursome was well Cho
sen by Miss (teaa, Lom Xndersoi) 
literally melted fhto fee role oi

, spirit of the evening, some, of these 
t unfortunate .lasses ê en̂  had.to en- 
, dure fee. scratehing k of their pan- 

ners' t-plpfeS' - dteftg e«ch
e & t fdrget Esfcll Andei'son 
lots of things happened at the 
Dance—it’s best we forget

two reasons for going at this time SrtsWfflte; . . , ' if
First, that Sie Will ilhd out if such “Aliy txctsfSiVt drinkiQg is bad business, but eXGessive st'U- 
a trip is as .difficult as the well- dent drinking is especially Bad because college men are SUpi

appropriately, the 'unsfcrup’UIOu! 
blond manicurist; Jeaftne tifSflflei Apparently mistaking the name 

. “bafSi danti” fe .iasin "i&sfeliie 
pafty,” two typical represehtitives

>rge (Gunvajd) Dahl seems to 
an important interest in town

This territory has been criss-crossed °f their spines and also to hftVQ stronger Spifif6SB.’’’
by skis, aog Slea and on foot many —“The Saturday Letter.” ffeatsirig, IHainfafaed Ins A Ws 1

of uistf v  apt*area atwaa m  biaek 
dfessfefi of fes vintage af 1M0, wag, 
suspiciously ropey looking golden(re Shotsra sg.y awfaft^riaftffa 

■why should be ;be so technical 
It. all, jncluding Helen Past-

Braafladt drew two winners 
month—one was his date with 
y Peterson for the Bam 
and the other was first place 

ie Yoflhg Alaska Speaks pro-

S f f i a S j  —  Three Mentidhal Hifehway lOomS large ift fe«

Graduate,
Mid-Year

to fetf trnlted States if n«66Ss8»y, »•, r- , . ,
Those who know Ba antt hfe sfci- B- S. DEGREES FOR 

ing ability fee; sure that he will sue- G- M*COY, D. MARKL,

: A . S . U . A .  

Meeting Is 
Eventful

FOIH PERIOD Oft

status as an aetnr by pbrtrayiftg

George Ade’s fast-rttfiviAg comedy 
was seieetw from fee sheftes «  
fee trniverslty nb̂ ary by Irehe 
Becnstrom aha jlm Hildebrantlt. 
Don Wilcox Was responsible i6t fee 
properties, RQfefljto Elliott for 
casfentes ana ftiaie-up, aha ina 
Belie frwin, for fee typing.

After ths play fee uhiistmliy large 
gatBerifij, feastifig fee presefta of

ringlets, hits reftBBiamg ons 61 that 
hen’s nest in the haymow, filled wife 
aoWhy little chicks; afid lastly, Of 

i all things, corsets~yes, coriSgts— 
lacea tightly atovmd their respective 
miadles. And, not content with 
merely being arefeea as they 
thought women of fee farm used to 
dt’ess, they insisted oft monopaimng 
the Best dancers among the men. 
Ay; there's the rub!

Hess Hall 
lighlights

Ceea, ana the University of Alaska AND R JOHNSON

stuaent. '-I. pjans to conttoufhfc The mld-W“  graduating claiss 
studies at the UhiVersity next ■»- ‘^ e  members. aU of whdhi 
mester. are taking Bachelor of Science

grees; Richard ‘ Johnsoii earned his

ASIDE FOR MEETINGS

J'h> f'1;1’ concrete a-cbamphshMent 
; remembered By fee majority of fee

several notables, daTOrd to mffd 
music—recortts whfeis were, eisft* 
It&ft .to aii'stohi, eiceedingiy fUie! 
fa Both <iual?ty and Variety.- 

The.iafge' ctiMfriea erte  and fed

Present at fee dance also was a 
picturesque farmer attired m a 
white night Shirt. 11 . T uV ' lan
tern end plated taeftUsitlvgiy :Mto 
the faees .of the danders, YOu g#e, 
he Was looking for hls daughter.

>y come, and they go—Maxine Ift" Edl3'eStlofi,' D’oh&rd Markl in\ ASUA meeting of Jantiafy 29, #as
sfxjtlights on either side Of' fee 
room aftd the Bot dog Aid coffee (Continued on Page Bight):.

tm aFv^t^ iTirffir^F'ol e x c h a n g e s
—  ■ - - otl̂ ciaî r receive their, degrees untli

i that me minutes' of the previous booth in'the comer' added to fee
:mester. Muriel Roper, .and Edna

; iheetlwg Were fead and approved. already pleasant atmosphere ani 
everyohe had a gala time. Kitchen Snaps

Nenana between semesters.

sr having downed about half 
iris in the Dorm, the flu epi- 
L seems to have gong ita’re

Ana, from one oS our few papers M»y. at which time they wiU git

er ffitifi uaivfSrslty sp6ns6rea oftte, «  the graduating fcffss 
we note in the Wenatchee “Daily Mai-kl and George McOOy 
Woria” that two stuaents from the both were ski enthusiasts'ail- auf- 
University ef Alaska have received ing their ooUege oMeers here, arid 
special notice by having their pic- were among the familiar figurtjs 
tfars in the local sheet along With a 11 ■■ I fre<mently seen heading out 
rather lengthy article concerning toward the ski cabin. Dick Johfi-

of orderly procedure fa the closing 
minutes -of the meeting, when sev
eral students profe§ged thSt they

leaders five dollars for a pair of
skii, or, feat they *«re afgaiflst Buy* 
ing numeral sweaters i6r fet offi-

;the confusion, several important

IF . Students Make 
Good Showing On 
KFAR Program

Portraying fee host to the tMi-

“So more fooling around this 
year. I'm not going out more fean 
twice a week ana I’m never going

plSceS where ydu have.to be 21 or 
stay out, late with people vyho nê er 
know when to go home." Sure and

her sojourn in the hospital. the boys’ attitude toward the far 5011 was chiefly responsible for fee; 
north. Scenic«k>vJttg Bud Crollard organization of the now: thilvi^;

points were put arcoss by. presiaent 
Ehrensing ana his ̂ cohorts. station KPAR again prcwi-.ted the we have ĥ ard these same lines for 

each new semester for'a number of
| fbe, hfid. a.h^ppy birthday— 
nuary 8 the girls honored Ruby

and young Royal Weinstein are pre- Education Club.
sented on page 5 resplendent in George McCoy Is temporarily etti*

definite period on Weanesdays for 
,thi group’s meetings; attention of

for fee' Benefit Or fee ftisre or «ss 
informea radio audience last Janu

years. Funny how people try to Mol 
feemselves. Of course it, sounds gobd 
but it soldom works very effectively..i birthday party. Wie cake was 

>US and the pink lefaonade was
their fur parkas, and they are quot- PioJed at the Wood Cofltrol project, 
M as saying feat they are In We seventeen mites out on fee RicS- 
with the ped̂ Ae 6f Alaska—most ardson highway. Dick Joluison

fee students'was callea to the var- 
ious postea fire notices ana schea-

ary 22.
Rejjresentatives who-,were chosen ' To visitdts in the Kitchen during

saddest thing happened—one of whom are from the Unitea states. Working at Laad Held, and DM 
------------ Markl i “resting” i his S I

with the prasidents of the various Pat O’Neill, Betty Thies, Gene Evan*
working hours George has this to 
say : "Taitt of nothing But bbsbWss,

seaberg Caine home and found 
btta, her favorite: doll, gone, __ , ,  and KboHCus years’ at college, to '

Think of the great presidents we ^  |[j| r- > worte ' : meeting schedufes, GelSe ftichey ”  m .1* feelr Usdal gulll6iHty
and aispatoh feat business quickly."

■ the; vUIaintOUS' kianappers a 
-but it bounced—so poor Hen-

h»ve At any rate, their feUow stuaenta ^  them would have taken a third ^  th6w mW 6uccea? and ^ to revise our antiquated constitu- ! 
tion; Charles Tryck reported $JOi,63

veTslty crew went down for fee ( 
count wheVi they received a tqss ,

Dgnlzed the indissoluble connection

was kept in | fl&tk closed 'til 
| Miss Kianapper Couldn’t 
her any longer. Henrietta was 
id unceremoniously in front of 
22 and received rapturous em- 
from her mom, Motive for 

fdnapplng was. the fact that 
rg had previously given her

—Dttgrufitfea Republican, neS* 111 their chosen 'fields.

Ruth rode in my ’cycle car i  Science GrOUp
“ i r ™ 6 Is Organized
Ana roae bn Ruthlessly. Towards the close of last semeS-: 

—Pilot, ter, a group'of students and faculty 
_______ ’met to organize for the purpose Of,

in,:-the treasury; Bill Race pointed > 
' out.fee MHettM of fee student 8(1̂  5 
ployment bureau r Carolyn Hagg- M 
strom was appointed chftlfrtian of 1 
the . committee for the selection of ( 
nominees for Miss University; and ! 
Em Collier asked for the support of I 
the town students in connection with ‘

trom the classics. T50 offset; this de- *j 
acienox, the sfedeilts merited tie j 
ipproy'ai a fee studio ahd feeMde ; 
mdlenees by answering the baser | 
topics of the day ’intelllgently with j 
(hght hesitation. %ey blasted the ( 
jresent association‘of;the jitterbug ] 
Bid the college student,, saying to j

paie mist hangs over. our kitchto 
range wife fee'absence of love  ̂
Irene, she of 'fee fair hair and vlf- 
tOOus eye is tio loKgtr a part of our 
selective group! tit is difficult to 
hink of the quality of Our Angfel 
?ood Cakes now that the inspiration 
'Or thetr making -iias been taken

LateS ft.torlte dog,  ̂ , 
p Mayor.aaa“5w MaWCttfe,” 
it play directed by Irene Read, 
j big crowd to Counter on Jan-

accumulating scientific informatioii 
Employer: "What IS it when y<m pertaining to Alaska, distributing 

pay OK a debt? Do you retire a 6flch jft,o*m4m w interested in- ■ 
loan?” dividuals and organizatloUK, and to 

Stenog: “It u not a matter in stimulate and aid In maintaining ill 
which you should be interested, Mr. terest in scientific facts and pheh

fee Denali portraits. After all these 1 
suggestions, plans, and appoint- e

th* form of Don Wilcox touchk off 1 
the fireworks that lasted unfa th« •

misoh that dWn deep tB6y aiffil’t ) 
injoy having the songs feeir moth- 
!ifs taught ĥeffli kicked fifattffd. 
Pheir offerings, too, on , current; Sj Rebuttal: Allow us l() present— 

Miss Calkins, Virginia - by name, 
fiitouehea by fee taint of an out-

tage profit from fee sale of 
gs and coffee at the Counter, 
lie result of the large profit 
| new phonograph records for 
Counters, So drop around,

Whiffletree, but I sleep with Ma- omena relative to Alaska.
“a.” Methods and plans for the ftttufe 

Poilowln ------- J ff were discussed, and a comniittee w*s

er authorities at the end Of fee al-, s
After being the subject’of much 1' 

controversy, Wilcox’s motipn, to the *

ented and well taken. c

icting among Messrs, Wilcox, O’- 
felll, ana Braafladt for a shining B

ide warld-»a true A&iskan. she Is 
Jeorge's new little help®.
George Was flooded.With offers Of 

forthy male hashers willing add 
ble to stay after regular hours to

and synchronize with that 

HlTION SOCIETY MEETING

that are not to be committeed by be submitted the group. Temporal  ̂
students of Young Harris College: committees and officers were chosen. I 

1. Possession or drinking of to- Leonard New'man and Rodn<fy '

* ^ U ibW  OWS6n WWe na” edl Plesident art<> 1

maijor sport, was voted to be turned b 
ovir;fe the Athletic Committee for 11 
approval and feed back to fee sfe- t!

earn and found Jim Braafladt sit- p
;ach this new girl fee art Of dlah 
ackfag. Needless to say George 
anaied the whole situation’ htlhseft.

kiy 10,it-. 3:j(i 1 1* H  Edrt- 
society met at £ farewell 

tag for I ff  S. e. Ryan, retlt- 
an of the Education Depart- 
phis mieeting was attended by 
•tour members of the Educa- 
1 society, as well as Professor

3. Girls leaving the dwmittffy < This ofganltetion should prove to 
without proper Sermisdlon. be unlqtte, Inasmuch as membefe 1

4. An# clandestine relations be- win not be t«miSted into the groifr 1 
tween se*es. by means of dances, initiation utes <

5. ddys , walking or assembling or other- social functiotoai •'ihe menl- 1

Betty Thies’ suggestion of giving n 
the cheering section, i. e. cheer lead- bi 
srs, uniforms Was put into the form Oi 
)f a motion, but was withdrawn, ir

ay Robert, who wrote some rules of ti 
-der, certainly must have cut a rug ir

W. Bill Bailey, ddh’t worry aboat 
ie kid. He is in safe' handi oiit 
i back with the production tereW. 
ive him a couple of years to msi-

above rock wall at gtrl’s donnl- bership wUl consist 9f people intef- \ 
tory excspt at times permitted, ested in jselehce and itp rrtatlonshft) t 

6. Any form of hazing that may to Alaska, 
cause bodily injury. Notice of the ne*t meeting will Be i 

—Enotah Echoes, posted on fee bulletin-board. i

ihe same oldrut }>y merely awarding lU 
Hem the usual letter. st 

It was a matter or Ehrtatfng m 
igainst fee world when it came to 4' 
ictibn upon fee proposed $5 assess-] tt

Stion* (hat weren't there, Alla tor Cc 
jestions, recounts, and radicals, sa 
ie meeting was adjourned.

fre and he should be quite a lad.

What small potatoes we alt ari, 
iVuparea Wffe wfcat we might be!,

(O&ammt m  Pdte tight)
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SPORTS
Redskins 
Beat Varsity

DopeSters were stumped. : Thi 
players were stumped. Gerlach wa 
stumped. Stumped because the In

they1 sojourned to College 
trumped the Varsity at ei

opinion says no. They ju

Tbe Varsity- led 'the Redsfci 
through three quarters 'only. by t 
efforts of t l ^  hkrid-figiitlhg ca 
tain, Gexie Richey, who played 
whfiJe of a dfefei*iVe game. Despite

impressive in showing that against

Frosh Win, 
One Point

e margta was gradually Whittled] 
vhn. until the Frofih went ini 
id by one pô nt in the last twenty

pkedĉ iy; t&e steady teamwork 
of the guards,- Staser and 4Dl̂ seh, 
■■Wver^. important cogs .in; the

Fighting F rosh . 
Finish Fast But 
Bow in Overtime

out-played . the highly-rtouted Ci
gar ; Store • Indians, .onlyi to lose a 
heart-breaking game in an over
time period by a score of ; 33-30.

redskins. Handicapped by size and

support; .<$ every fan*, present when 
they showed what a fighting team 
looked like;

Malden had the Indians completê

the fourth period) when he pulled 
the neatest? ând .most -‘effective 
“staUs” sfcen in ttys years league

. Partial roi ]̂ati&h--for -the loq?,; 
was-the faCt that,the .opppsii?g:‘star 
for: the Indiahs Waafirdt'to Unir

Clubmen D efeat 
Varsity in Very 
Listless Contest

Playing very unimpressive ball, 
tie Varsity were, hack ̂ n, their 
ntil the f o u r t h quarter o 
ame, whence Elks defeated" them

the. Varsity ..agains 
ball-handling of the i 

college team p ip

quarter spjiifc feut it̂ w 
Eory’the Varsity, it v

Richeypteyed} all pve 
defensive ju jg m

d checking 
ie Superior 
bmen, .held

1 fourth 
nô aVail.. 
racticaHy

Clothiers 
Top Varsity

Pacing the V,arsity hard> through-

January 3, the Clothiers finally eked 
otit a 32-28 win over the college

est-fought games seen in the league

contest, and both sides being evenly 
matched in piaying ability, Was the

the slaixi-bang match that it. was;

Varsity men began leaving the 
via .the injury route. .The Vax 
defense slacked following :

clod. StrdeCker had hardly se 
minute’s action in the vacated*

Frosh Win Easily 
Over Boys From 
Fairbanks High

thfe-.b?

p a 25-11,ylctiiryi 1 i  ;
Stellar defense w<̂ k by the :
| I  the- Malemutes scorelea 
rst quarter, and allowed Captain 

Miscovich. only, one field goal be 
.hairtiiĥ :‘̂  ' v:

The Frosh . displayed- except! 
am-play; and as a result scoring 
Dnors, were evenly split-between St' 

Aniand, Growden, Malden, Staser;

W est Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

F eatu rin g

Amocat Products
T he P eak o f Q uality

ANDREW NERLAND
Fairbanks, Alaska

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 

GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

The FirstNational Bank of Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful attention 
We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and Travellers’ Checks

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank

THE ALASKA RAILROA
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILE

SHIP BY RAIL

Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers reguM 
passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Nj 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are xnaiij 
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condj 
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation ef Th 
Alaska Railroad has made our.patrons our friends and the safe 
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on oij 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service

(Change in Train Schedules)

ARRIVE FAIRBANKS LEAVE FAIRBANKS

Freight Train Service

■ Mon., Thars., and-Bat.-  ̂4J1U PM -

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE

toed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 a.m,. Monday and Friday for JonesyUle, |  

Be toning, leaves Button 3:00 pm., arrives Anchorage 5,00 p.m.

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations lii 
ited to seven days in addition to' date of sale at fare of I  

one of and one-third‘for round trip. 

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight! 
service inquire;!

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79E J 

Alaska Railroad Freight Depot — Telephone 161E J

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 

STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHA! 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 1  

RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E

A L A S K A



p a q e  i v m

)ckey
ayers

shavings, sulphate), and all other Metallurgical Chemicals.
B R A U N  - K N E C H T -  H El  M A N N - C O .

1400 16th STREET — SAN. FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA _



PAGE EIGHT. THE FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEGIAN FEBRUABf

Shakespeare Student From
(Continue! from PaBe V  M a S S a c h U S C tt S

are a^ronuta“eĈ Sf - ’ Likes Alaska
Cleopatra, Queeri of , ' > 1 teen sending a bdllegian

Barn Dance 
Is Success
*. (Continued Jrdm Pose 5/

jfasctafiting. || . need̂ tô anymore, becTuJttn not H  wasJ°yâ  j | i | |
: ‘'Antony apd Cleopatra!’ is not Green’ (better known as Bill) 
tragedy. Though the chief char- 1 j g  Forestry mk I ' from

began with the barn dance j. perhaps

there Is none, of the terrtblê pathos ,pp, , into the Collegian 1

1,1,r . 1  ̂ IImil Tl“( semester. Purthermore, Bill stat- Uest“  th e 'X ^ h to lo T 'd T n ^

fyingly, and prodigiously. They have the thlng' thst influenced him to Orpdlt-Xbr the success of the affair

and deeply, f̂flid êath îs In truth ^  ^  favor of j  |  f aided by official welcomers and

Infinitely more tragic if they had a student t0 WoriThte way through
Shedley and punch dispenseres Don

his Caesar 1 You' accept, hay wel- ^  went, wtth Charles Her- . KITCHEN SNAPS

exlts from a world they could no - Dredging Company.
tc&nMued trow Page S) f  

gazed ait the bottomless kettle.

• •• AWriter’sPlay  ̂ "The people in Alaska are very Millie told me a Bud ln the hind

the action, but the writing7 itself, introduction to begin a, j*ou!d you get your honey If you.

My own) hopeful literary longings Conv~.sation with a stranger ” But 
m.ay lie behind my delight in this ^gJH asked for his o i ion on Alaŝ  
play Here the Bard of Avon t is

MllieLu? n

striking ĥis sweetest ,  subtlest voraWe „ | | „ „i are-not,do-. 
A S f i p  “ esticated enough. . They like Jo

sets .aij idea, complete and alive, in-  ̂ âlso ^ated^that^gffls 

—SvWhy even attempt a list when are five girls to one boy aind a fellow.

sleep *th$re for a while. , • .

The-'- other day ' .1 Tead. a, little'1 
yhyme which, I thought you yall.'• every page yields up new perfection can have two - or "three girls , on the 

of’'phrasing?— Antony and cieo- ^e-^thout any of teem knowing

goad to personal ambition in air hoys to one i ,
most every line ‘ * ' 1 ”>*'<'r * l'* ®jj ^.^Rin's vhpme In Massachu—

f
For the reading of "Hamlet” to here, '  he has done l'ittle -skiing.

! J,, Now that Big Jim is'back on-the 
campus Little; ̂ 0:'* need | | | |  longer 
hold herself in reserve. Big Jim is

K , i :v ' , : l , ' :V!;;vv’: H ”
!the whojê  thing, reverts to ̂ the. old' 
j economic law of supply anti demand.

thing like mine,, there will tfe’ places A-cop^of the/lfoiversity of Alaska ' Brooks clainfe. it’s just a case of

perately chasing Haihlet through Bill attended li) Sharon. : moh ground environment

g g g L  to ^ep- *>u should a study in grey AU the action takes strict platonic: basis. .It's.- surprising

tag, as the play achieves such an natural, hung in the first scene « ] IMo'so^y etc. ov^ a bag’ of 'chocr
eerieness that you ■ half expect the first *act wAfen tSie ’ghost stalks

pies. 'Right B r o o k s ? I
on trying to grasp Just what is ge- guilt obscures the royal purple of 
tog on and why. _ the Cdyrt of Denmark. Perhaps it
.If "Othello" is black and “ An- Is this monotone-color scheme which 

thony and Cleopatra” is a rainbow bored me so. ‘ - 
of shifting color, their'^Hamlet” is (To Be- Continued.)

SCIENCE
r  .  (Cohttnuek frorn, P,Me 7) 
one-bf- our lasge oi>tical houses. The

BE PREPARED!!

You'll need new p arty  dresses for th e  

m any forthcom ing dances!  

And d o n 't le t "C a rn iv a l"  sn ea k  up On you 

w ithout s o m e  new a n d  gay outdoor 

clothes!  

Be ready for th ese "fu n -d a y s"  by inspect

ing th e  m any new item s a t —

GORDON'S, INC.
ince 1905 . 4th & Cushman

XLspor.tatioh ctoarges for this Ic

the curiosity tb “pack out” a sped-

hibition in- the Mineral Collection 
Should a sourĉ  of quartz crystals 

of optical'quality’ be discovered in 
Alaska, it, would undoubtedly prove 
to bei;a ,Vgkd niineA to the discover-

4 HOOPSTERS LEAVE

te was a, bit partial in

t. Amand,and Billy Growdei

keyhole position,

te United States Military Academy.

Join the Army of 
sm okers like yourself  who enjoy

MILDER/ BETTER TASTE

f t

SERVICE

SATISFACTION

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND  

CLEANERS

SALES
EVERY MONTH IN THE

A uction Sale D ates

SER V IC E W IT H  A  3M IJLE
FIRESTONE TIRES

CHEVROLET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska

April
Moy

1941
February 12

12 August 13 
16 September 10 
14 October -5 5$ 5 
11 November 12 
■16 December 10

Shippers

The  
S ea ttle  Fur 

E xchange  
V008 Western Aye. 

Seattle, Wash.

Ski Togs
(W h ite  S ta g ) 1 . ifjl

SKI JACKETS]
G ab ard in e a n d  Paplin 1

SKI PANTS 1
G a b ard in e a n d  M elton J

Ski Caps -  Ear Ban 

SKI SHOES
Special a t  . . .  . ....................................  I

Everything in Men's Wear at Popular Pri 
. 

Listen In On Our Basketball Broadcaj

Martin A= Pins!
Dawson, 1S9S ..

FRONT STREET


